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Sander Gilman's landmark study Seeing the Insmu: charts a history of images of
insanity ranging from classical art ro clinical psychiatric photographs, J Gilman
includes psychiatric photographs of insane patients taken by Hugh \Xl, DiamOlld in the 18S0s, These images arc particularly anesting representations because of the sense of directness that the medium of photogr;lphy confers 011 a
human condition traditionally hidden from public view, Gilman analyzes the
ways in which the insane have been portrayed in order to reveal the cultural
work of these images: that is, to show what the pictures themselves, as well as
the context of their presentation, try to say to their viewers about how we understand insanity and people who are labeled "insane,"
Gilman's study thus excavates what Alan Sekula calls the "task" of these
photographs,l Not only is the content of these pictures signifIcant in ullderstanding how the ninetecmh-centl!1T 13ritish medical profession imagined insanity, but the mediulll of photography itself creates part of the message these
images transmit. As a fl1rm of repres~'ntatiol1, photography carries more trll th
value than other images; in other words, \I'e thil1k of photographs as being
doser to reality, as more reliable sources ()f (ruth than, say, drawings or even
verbal representations. Maren Stange poims Ollt in her study of documentary
photography that a photograph derives its sLlf us as "real" because it is an
"that is, a symbol wbose reprcsl'tll.lli\'!'ltilldion IS intellsified because
it refers to all object that exists,' Althollgh I'hOI,)~~r.ll'lts ill,l)' S,'('1ll W be transparent windows into reality, in fact, lik" ,til 1''1'11"'.''111.111011'', I hey construct the
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(.1'1,'(111.,·\ "I,,( ... r·III.I·,lllt'y,kI'I'III,·,It.'1'1I1".IIIIII,,"~:hlllt"OJl\"'IlIIlI1lSol
1"1'","11,1111111.'11" 111,,"~~h lilifilral Idl'.!.'. ,III" "'1"'1 I,IIIOI\.\ .1\10111 Sill h PlClIlII'S,
1',·rll.II''o 1111' 1IIIl',I ,11.11;1< tcrlstK aspeCl 01 I'h("o~:l.ll'hy is that It ohscures its
Illnli.III1>11 1"'1\\"'1'11 IIII' vI"wer and til{' vicwl'd. I'ho[('gr.lphs organize our pn
'I'll( iOIl, III II'h,lI \\'1'<'('1' without announcing to liS what they are doing. The illl'
ages \\'1' SI'C S('('III t () ellsnare truth. Even though photographic images appear to
C.lpilire IIH' g(,11I1IlIe, .II lhe same time this representational medium arrests
I llllt', fret'/.('s motion, and prunes away space, which are the coordinates and the
COlli exl' of"real" life, Photographs thus evoke the familiar only to make it seem
SI ra11ge, eliciting a response Alan Trachtenberg describes as "astonishment
Illinglillg with recognition,"4
Photographs of disabled people traffic in this "dialectic of strange and fa
Illiliar" that Trachtenberg finds at the heart ofrhe photographic effecr, Thai
eili'n has been pur to many purposes. To extrapolate from Gilman's broad
ill Seeing the Insane, photographs of disabled people recapitulate cui·
Imal ideas about disability at the same time that they perpetuate those be·
lick III C;ilman's words, "\Ve do not see rhe world, rather we are taught
rcprcsclH;!riolls of the world about us to conceive of it in a culturally accept
able mil II 1lC!', "S The role of seeing-both figuratively and literally-influences
how Illodem America imagines disability and disabled people,
The photos Gilman includes in Seeing tbe Insane are among the first photonf disabled people. These images belong to the genre of medical
Ingraphy, nile of the major photographic modes lIsed to shape ollr modern 110I iOll nf' disability. Modern medicine and photography arose simultaneously ill
Ill\' nillcl celli h celUury, converging in the use of photography'S supposcd trut h
v;1I1I(' to support the objective view of the body that medicine claimed to cap11If'1'. The clinical photogl'aph materialized what Michel Foucault calls moder1111)'\ "Illedical g;JZC," which defines the norm by picturing the deviant." Over
t Iw LIst CCIlf111'y alld a halt~ photography has contributed substantially to the
I11cdicali/atinn of disability through its extensive use in diagnosing, dOell
I1l1'nl ing, idcmifying, treating, and pathologizing disability.
Medicaliz;ltioll has perhaps been the primary lens used to interpret dis·
ill the nineteenth and twenrielh centuries. But as the image has pro1I11'I';II('d, becoming what many cultural critics take to be the hallmark of
post Illodcrnity, disability has been increasingly articulated in other visual
IllOdcs ;IS w('11. This essay explores popular photographic images of disability
r.11 11('1' I h;1I1 ll1edical images, whose circulation was generally limited to text
!>noks ;lI1d dillici'll srudies aillll'd Inw.lI'd a specialized and often elite audi-
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rhe rhClOlI(al purposes or P"I'"1.1I .II,,,d,dlll' Idl"I(\~:1.II'II}' I!;IV{' b('ell IIwrC'
diffuse and complex'? 1kcause tll· •• I!>II,,\, 1t.I', \11< II pOlell1 ndillral resonances, its visualizarion has b(,1'1l ('I dr'.I ... 1 I <l 111.111 i plll.1I e viewers ft)1' a wide
range of aims, This essay t'OClISI'S !>II ho\\' I h,lt Ill.lI1ipliiarioll has operated
and what meanings it has carried.
Modernity, as many scholars lI"w Shm\'II, is (lclllarcentl·ic. H The very development of photography ill 18J9 alld 11 S ra pid flourishing t hereafter testify
to this urgent primacy of the visual. As Roland Harrhl's claims despairingly
in his meditation on photography, "011(' of the marks of Ollr world is Ithat I
we live according to a generalized image repertoire."'! In modernity, the
image mediates not only our desires but who we imagine ourselves to be. rndeed, Alan Trachtenberg argues that photography has made us sec ourselves
as images,HI Among the myriad, often conflicting and never disinterested images modernity offers us, the picture of ourselves as disabled is an image
fraught with a tangle of anxiety, distance, and identification.
This is so for complex historical reasons 1 hat can receive only bl'ief and
speculativ(' treatment here, In the ludeo-Christian tradition, disability fu fiCtions as a symbol for the corruprible and suffering body, which western culture has both fetishized and denied, One might broadly historicize the representation of disability in this tradition as a shift from displaying the
wounded, suffering, disabled body of Christ as the ccntral icon of the premodern western illlaginatioll to sequestering disability within tht, discourses
of science and medicine, Along with this representational shift came the literal confinement of some disabled people in institutions such as asylums
ilnd hospitals, J I As a culture, we are at once obsessed with and intensely conflicted about the disabled body. \Ve fear, deify, disavow, avoid, abstract, revert\ conceal, and reconstruct disability-perhaps because it is one of the
most universal. fundamental of human experiences, After all, we will all become disabled if we live long enough. Nonetheless, in representing disabilil y
in modernity, we have made the familiar seem strange, the human seem inhuman, the pervasive seem exceptional.
At the particular historical moment in America when photography enabled liS to represent the body in ne\\' ways, many disabled people and their
images were largely hidden from public view. Looking ,ll disability became
inappropriate in the same way that public execul iOlls and torture caille to be
considered offensive bv the nineteenth cellt ury. The risl' of sensibility and
(;illll,1I1
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hI' ~III" spcCl<ldcs u III ;1.1.1111"11 In s('grcg;lIing SOIll< .II'
.dd"d pco!,'" III ,I.,.)'h I 111,\ ;111<1 hospirals. so-calblllgl}' bws codified (Il<' h,1I1
I '.il 1111'111 01 01 hn d i,sable.! peoplr from rhe public sphere, A Chicago (" .I,
11"1,, ,,, fl)!' eX;III1I'I(', I\lrbaue persons "diseased, maimed, llluriLH,'d 01 1
1111,1',111 Ill' 1"'"I1,'d

fOlllll'd ill <Illy way so as to br an unsightly or disgusting object or jllll""I"

I

be allowed in or on thr public ways or other
I d lisal to sec thc disabled was a kind of
.,' I"d widespread consrquences for
\\','Ii' tilt' slow and conflicted demise of
," f,caks, as \\'C'll as
\\' i I
IIII'd in the wounded Christ
I-emoved from the Protestant cross.
"1'('11 I hOlWh disabled
have always been a large and
11lt'1
those among lIS whose impairment could he
were often hidden from pl1 blic view or tll!'i
ill lIledical textbooks,
.1)',">;
deemed disability an improper object to be 100k,,1
.11, I I... <llIxious, conflict('J will to see disability persist('J in the popular illLl:-'
ill:1I HIlL After the daguerreotype \\'as launched in 18J9, photograph), 11',1\,,1
III \'llllIa II)' <'very register of- modern life, providing middle-class viewel's lilli,
;111 illlllleJiate yet distanced way to contemplate the disabkd body witlh>lll
", 111.llly having to expose themselves to visibly disabled people,
I'C'lS(l1l
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disability entered the public sphere as a highly mediated image shill I
I mill i i1reranions with actual people with disabilities. By circulating these 1111
.If,es lI'idely, popular photography has calcified the interpretations of disabilll \
('llIll('ddcd in the images. rf the familiar experience of disability has been 111;1<1.
10 st'em strange in western representation, then photography as a represell!
I i( llialmedium has made disability at once more familiar and strallger yet. Ph"
and claim to trllth intensify what it tells viewers abolll
and registering the Dublic oerceDtion of di,,:>hilit\,
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1'"1",,k ,II lilt, \\,,1)' \I,' 1.... 1, .11 ,11'"d,dll\, IIII', ,",',.11' 1""1"""'" ,11.1'"11(111)' "I
1()1I1 1'"111,11)' l'I~II.d 1111'1""1', .. 1 .I",.d,dll\ Ii,,' ""1111,,,",,, Ii ... '01'11111111'111..1,
IIII' nOI ie, <I lid I lit' 1'1'."1.',1" Ii 1"""'11" I', II ... ,III "I 11I'1',II,lSl<lIl. II}' [1l1'll1ld,1I111g
popllLir phologr.ll'hi, 1111,1,1'.'''' "I .11,,,,/,1111 \' .", 1'1',11 •.1 dH'lorirs, 11'(' ('.111 1101
"read" Ihe COllII'll!, ((}IIWIIII<II1'" ,111.1 'UIII(,.'I~ olllH' pholographs bllt
the rclatiollSllll' lIlt' I"' lUll'S .~I'!'k I,' <'slahlish with the ViCWCL A
sllch a~ I hi~ secks In illulI1inate how and what the
tlwir ilutiil'nt't:s to believe or do.
an often
either
suggest a progress
narrative in which the culture marches invariably toward a state of
it suggests that visual
of disabled people act as rhetorical
power to elicit a response from the viewer. The wondrous, the sentimental,
the exotic, and the realistic modes of representing disability converge and illfleet olle another within individual pictures as well as in all genres of disability photography across modernity. These rhetorics have arisen precisely hecause they are useful devices with \\'hich to manipulate the viewer for a variety of purposes, almost all of which are driven to a greater or lesser degrce by
the economic mandates of modern capitalism, These vislial rhetorics wax
and wane, shift and combine, over time as they respond to the purposes f()r
which they are prod\lced, Moreover, these four popular rhetorics constitute
part of the context into which all representations of disabled people enter.
Not only do they configure public perception of dis,lbled people, but all visual images of disabled people either illadverremlr or deliberately invoke
these visual rhetorics and the culru ral responses that have come to be associated with them.
Spatial metaphors help describe the relation between viewer and viewed
that each of these four visual rhetorics establishes. Photography operates in
a visual mode ill which perceptioll takes place across distance, in contrast,
for installce, to modes of perception sllch as touch or taste that depend 011
In this way, photography choreographs a space between the observer and what is observed. I n other words, photographs instruct their viewers to see the object of perceDtion from a certain Dosition in relation to what
is viewed. This inherent
the social
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11)',lIn' 1'1,1. This photograph illvokes wonder by inviting the viewer to look lIl' til
11I1I.1i1011 ;111<1 ;1\\'e at the persall who call scale rocks while Llsing a \\'heelchail (,
I I'''),

of(

il('g Ll1S,

,I

\Vilderllcss

opprl'ssi\'(' attitudes directed at them, The disabled figure in western nil, I
IS I he I (l be· looked-at rather than the to-be-embraced, Consequently, [hi \ I
'.)1;) I
whl'l her it is looking toward or away is the major mode that dell'
disahililY ill modernity, Most important for this analysis is to recognize I
110111' ()f Ilwse rhetorica I modes is in the service of actual disabled peop!... 111
tI",'d, allllOsl all of them appropriate the disabled body for the purpOSI'"
• OIISI !'tl(,! illg. illstJ'llcting, or assuring some aspect of an ostensibly nOI
,Ihl .. d vi,'\\Tr.
I hell, the fi rst visllal rhetoric is the wondrous, Historically r he (d.
,";1 Illod,'
representing disability, the wondrous nevertheless comillll," I"
1111.1 ;1 place ill modernity's framing of disability, Monsters and prodigl'''' ,,j
,1Ii1iqllily were imagined as inspiring awe and terror, Their differenr b",II"
\\'1'1'1' I hOllght to augur the future or encode enigmatic omens frolll II"
11Th" rhetoric of the wondrous stages a spatial relation in whit II ;1"
\'11'\\'1'1 ("(,lIpil's t Ill' position of I he onlinalY, looking up in awe at ditll'l 1'1
11.1111".1 ,IS dis! illnion bv ! he WO 11 dl'l, This l110de of representatioll 0IWI

or
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U""'/tli/l'i(' (;,1/'1,11111 111,,111''''''

;1<1,11<1111,1'.10,11111,<1,,1 "I ,ld"l.lil"" It. 11 '.1111.111",1111' "1'1'11.11111 111.1, I"wd "I
IIlldist illgtlisll .. d (0111111"111'1 '" \\ III!.- ,1,·\ ,Ii III)', 1111' .. br'" I 01 0[",'1 \',111011 to a
P(ISilioli of emiliI'll! c. 1\\"dl'lllll\, ',1,,111.111/1,<1 IIii' \\'011.1 .. , \\'lli'lhn d,'diet!
(Christ's brokel] bodr) III .11'1"(1111/1.1 (iiII' ,1"\'1'11 lIooli·d D"vil) into the
stereot),pe of the "sIII"'I! Ill' " .'ill< II .1 11~',III" .1I11.IZI'S iliHI inspires the viewer
by performing feals the, "111111<111 t.,lk, .11111111 il1lagine thetllsclves able to
such as rock d i 111 hi ng \\'1111.- lI"i Ilg ;1 whc(' leila i r (figu re 13, I), Here the photographic composition Iill'rall}' IHlsitions the viewer to look up ill awe at the
eli mber dangling in her wheclchair. The rhetorical purpose of this contemporary figure is less to hUl1lble viewers who imagine themselves as nomEsabled than to invoke the extraordinariness of the disabled body in order to
secure the ordinariness of the viewer. The picture operates similarly to the
figurative pedestal on which women have been placed so as to keep them out
of circulation in the mundane world of political and economic power. By positioning the disabled figure as the exception to human capability rather
than the rule, the wondrous estranges viewer from viewed, attenuating the
correspondence that equality
The second visual rhetoric is the sentimentaL \Vhereas the wondrous 1'0'
sitions the disabled figure above the viewer, the seminH'rHal plact's 1111' dis
abled figure below the viewer, in the posture of the
helpless sufferer nel'ding protection or succor. If the rhetoric ot'\\'Otltil'l' ,'Il
larges the disabled figure, the rhetoric of sentiment diminishes th;!l rigmc 10
evoke pity, inspiration, and frequent contributions, The selttimclltal disabled figure developed as a part of the larger nineteen!
culture of fine feelillgs,15 This discourse of middle-class 1I0biesse ol11lge operates on a model of paternalism, often trafficking in children and alludillg
to the cute, the plucky, the long-suffering, and the courageolls, The poster
child (figure 13,2) is the representative figure of sentimental rhetl)ric. This
adorable little boy, for instance, transforms viewers i11to parentificd adults
by entreating them to deliver him from his impairment. In
disability operates as the mani festation of suffering, a seemingly undeniable
sign that makes what is intel'llal and unnarratable into something external
and narratable, In this way, the visibly disabled body operates as the spectacle of suffering rather than the reality of suffering, which is less representable.'" In other words, visible disability acts as the stigmata of suffering,
Such appeals use the sympathetic helpless child to contain the threat of disand to empower the viewer to act on his 0(' her behalf By configuring
the viewer as above and the object of sympathy as below, the sentimental
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"""'111,'.1 hy 1111' "IIl,lliollS of
.Idllliralioll or pilY, ill'()IIII,I',1 II"
"tI" 1"''''''111" dls,lhl .. d ligur(,s as
oflell sl'llsaliollalizl'd, nllf" 1/".[, I I [ '"111I,tllIlIl): III 11"'ir di/klt'lIn'. As such,
I he exotic reprotilln's .111 '" 11Il! '~:I ''I oJ III nl".I,'1 III \''''\I'illg characterized by Cllriosit), or uninvolved "[,1(" frill ,111"" ,11,,1 fllfonll"d historically by western
imperialism.' For ('.\,11111'1,', ,I 1I1I"'I""lIlh (('lUll!'), freak photograph of
"Spotted Boys" (figul'(' 1.\..1) n', 11111".1 lire dermatological condition tbat
1('1.111011 III Id"llItI I, ,1111111 ,III,]

dlil, I,
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Figure 13.2. This poster boy appeals to the rhetoric of semillH'llt,
w'hlch often employs pathetic, courageolls, or clIte children to
elicit Ihe viewers' sympathy and money. By permission.

constl'llcrs the viewer as benevolent resclle!' and the disabled figure as ~'.l.Il
ful recipient, Such a model infantilizes the disabled figure·-literally. III II ..
case of the poster boy- and bestows authority and agency on the sperl:ll I"
The third visual rhetoric is the exotic. Although the exotic may CO;II I, '1,1
observer to look either up or down at the object in the photograph, 11'1' I" I
mary spatial arrangement it composes is Olle of distance. \Vhereas 1111' \\ " I I
droll s and the senti melltal create a sL);H ial h l!'r,ncby hy prol11oti ng a ,'01111,]'

31\2

Uo\cm,1I ;t'

( Hit Itill" '111.11;'

Figu re 13.3, Early freak pilologral)hr lIsed till' rhetoric of the exotic to transform the medical ('(meli( iOIl IITIllt'd I·ilil~'.!,,, il1to the
interesting "Spollcd ]\l\ys" ill I his <,;)!>illt,t photoCourtesy of The I lar\,;lnl TIll'.1! I (' (',,11.-. Ilnll.
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alld for tht' ,,110""111.111\ profit. TIll' rhelori,' ot
the eXlIl il 11;tllsf(lnns spectators into tOllrist s or "I hllographers who illlagi Ill'
IlwlIIseiws as diverted, enlightened, or titillated by their encounter with Ih ..
I'lgure of I he relllotc, alien body brought before them at the safe distallce lit"
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The fourth visual rhetoric is the realistic. The realistic minimizes di"
and difference by establishing a relation of contiguity between vieWl'1
;lIId viewed. \Vbereas lhe wondrous, sentimental, and exotic modes of rcl'
resel1tation tend ro exaggerate the difference of disability to confer exul'
I iOllalilY 011 the object in the picture, the realistic mode usually normali/I"
alld oftell minimizes the vislIalmark of disability. To lise the terlll "reall\
1 ie" does not suggest that this visual rhetoric is more truthful, accurate, "
r.. al than the other modes discussed here. Realism's function is to CfC;II,
t he illusion of reality, not to reproduce or capture its elusive and
subslance. Although more subtle perhaps, the rhetoric of realism is
,'ollstructed and convention-bound as the rhetorics of the wondrous, sell!
IlH'IHal, or exotic.
The rhetoric of the realistic trades in verisimilitude, regularizing the
ahled figure in order to encourage a nonhierarchical identification be[\\\',"
s('cr ;lIlti seell. Realism in disability photography is the rhetoric of equal II \
llIost orten [uftled utilitarian. The use of realism can be coml11erci;tI ,"
jOllrtlalistic, and it can also urge the viewer to political or social anioll.
i.~ suggested by the image of the African amputee (figure 13.4) , Present"j
.IS ;1 victilll of interethnic conflict, this man is portrayed completely \\"1
0111 vislI<11 markers that particularize him-except his impairment, \\'hl' I,
is loregrotillded but not exoticized or sensationalized. This presentall'
1 hilS Illakes hilll a universal sign for human brutalization, with WhOiIl .,11
vi('\\t'('s arc ellcouraged to identify. As opposed to the rhetoric of dillill
ishnH'lll illvoked by the poster child or the rhetoric of distance ill II"
n:ol ir preselltation, this image suggests that the viewer must becolll\' , '"
'l'nH'd or involved with postcolonial African politics because the dis,lId, ,I
liglll'l' is like the viewers-socially level with them-rather than dill"",,,
Irolll (h(,lII.
I >cspite Ihe identification with this man that the picture encourage" II"
pholo's purpose, however, is to warn viewers against becoming disabled, '.\1\'
)',I'SI ing 1 hal although he is sililiLn 10 I he vil'w('I"s, he is separated frol1l II" III
(;lIlce

\.J.!
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Figure 13.4, Characteristic of documentary photography, this
of a victim of African trihal conflin draws lipan the rhetoric of realism to encourage identification between the' viewer and
the viewed and ro normalize the disabled subject. (0 2000, The
Washington Post, Reprinted with

St'eing t Ill' 1)1' .. 01 .1,'.1

.ltJS

1'1' 1111',,. lilli' ,\!tholif,h!llt' pi"III'" ""kl·. 1".11'" ,II ',IIPI',,'I ,111.1 ,,,,It I,d ,I.
o
, 1'1 '1.1 II< ". II III'\"'llllt'k" 1II,Irks Ihl' dl~ .. d,kd 111.111 ,I', III<' pns l1 tilt' \'i"\\TI
.I .. ",> 1101 \\'.1111 III I II'
T(l II" ''1111111.11'' ~.III1I'I)' IllesI' rhetorics 01 di\,II'IIII)': the wondrous Ill ... k
dlIT<'1 s 1 h., \,1,'\\"'1 10 look lip in awe of diHl'ITIlC.,; t lit' sentimental mmhslnhlS Ih .. '''1'('(1,1101 Itl look down ,"vith benevolence; the exotic I1I<HI.• ();lciH's tilt' o\Jsl'lv.'r!o I,)ok across a wide expanse toward an alien objct
;ll1d t he realistic lll11de suggests that the onlooker align with the objeC( "I
Sll'lIlillY. A visible sigllifier of disability~that is, the physical impairmelll I
,dways apparent in photographic images. In representing disability, the "iSII
ali/,ation of impairment, never the functional experience of it, defines
• ;ltegnry of disability. III this sense, disability exists for the viewer to ITl''')'
l1i/t' ami COlHernplate, not to express the effect it has on the person witll
dis;lhilif}!,
All important caveat here is that these rhetorics seldom occur discH'I"I\
I rOIll Ol1e another. Instead, they are typically co-present in individual
;111.1 inform in varying manifestations the representation of disabilll \
1hrollgllOlI t lllodernity. Moreover, creating a taxonomy with which to
I he dfects and operations of these viSLlalizations of disability implies,
,hest' rhetorics arc 1110l'e distinct and oppositional to one another than tll"1
:ltlllally are when they blend into any sil1gle photograph, Before
\>1
(his IJXOnOl1lY, however, it is useful to consider the
look i II).'. a Ilel

3.
As allyolle with a visible disability knows, being looked at is one of the till
wrs;!1 s(Kia I experiences of being disabled. Even children learn very early II
disahility is a potent form of embodied difference that warrants lookil
('1'('11 prohihited looking. The dominant mode of looking at disability in' 1,.
Staring is an intense form of looking that enacts a 1 .. 1.1
01' spectator and spectacle between two people. In the visual rhol'
tlr st a ri Ilg, t he starer becomes the subject of the act of staring \\'h II,
the st.lt('(' becomes the object acted lIptlll, The dynamic of staring regi,'
I Ill' pent'P! lOll or difference bv I h .. \'!t'\ITI ;llld l'llllllTes the acceptal1ce 01 ,Id

HIl

1?"'t'l1l11ril' (;(//,"md IIr"'II"'"

/('n'IIt"('r lilt' \'1(,\\,"'1. I\> '.lit 11.11 111,11111,'<,1,.11"'1,,,,,,,'1 1..1,111(>11.\ IWIII','clllitc
I I'()SilllliIS o""di",11 d,'"'' .11 It 1'.11 01,' I""
111 contrast' to gJ.l Ilci 11)'" ),,111111".111,1'., '" ,11111111)'" ,',1 I 1I",},ill).:, ;llld other f(1l'I11S
ofcasllal or disinteresled 1001\111.\'" "1,11111,1', t'~II,lllg"S ;IIHI discomflH'ts both
people
in thiS ;1\\'kw,1Il1 1',ll'llIt'l'sliip, (;azillg "whkh has been
highly theorized as tlte dllnlill.llll visual relation in patriarchy between
male spectators and fCTlIale objects of rheir gazes -- differs frol11
that it usually encolllpasses the entirety of the body, even as it
and appropriates that body,18 Staring at disability, in contrast, intensely telescopes looking toward the physical signifier for disability. Starers gawk
with abandon at the prosthetic hook, the empty sleeve, the scan'ed flesh,
the lII1ftKUSed eye, the twitching limb, but seldom do they broaden looking
to envelop the whole body oCthe person with a disability, Staring at disability is nevertheless a form of inappropriate looking in modemity; it is, after
all, considered rude in our historical moment to stare. The disabled body
thus becomes a visual paradox: it is at once to-be-Iooked-at and lIot-to-belooked-at. This illicit aspect of staring further dramatizes the l'lKOUlltl'l' by
making the viewer furtive and tile viewed defensive. In this way, the starillg
attenuates the bonds of civil intercourse between equal lIH'lIlhns
of the hllman
Staring is the social relationship that constitutes disabililY idt'lIlily ,111.1
gives meaning to impairmcIlt by marking it as aberrant. Even ira dis;lhilil)' is
not apparent, the threat of its erupting ill some visual tlH'1I1 is perpetually
present, Disability is always ready to disclose itself, to emerge as sOllle vis\Irecognizable stigmata, however subtle, that will disrupt social order
its pres(,!lce. The
dynamic constitutes the starer as normal and the
object of the stare as different, The exchange between starer and object witnesses both the anonpnity that confers agency 011 the starer and the singularity that stigmatizes the one who is stared at, In this context, then, staring
is the ritual enactment of exclusion from an imagined community of the
human. As such, it is one of the cultural practices that creates
as a state of absolute difference, rather than as simply one more variation ill
human forI1l,
This analysis of staring suggests that disability is nor simply the natural
state of bodily inferiority and inadeguacy it has traditionally been taken to
be. Rather, disabilit), is a culturally fabricated narrative of the body, similar
to what wc understand as the fictions of race and \Cencier, Disability, then, is
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.1 ·.)".1"111 111.11 1",,,111,,'" ',111'1'" I', h~' .1"1"1"1111.11111)', .111.1 111.111(111),.1.0.111'.\,1'111
11"'1111"1".1111" '''1111';111.\011 of hodll',\ 1",1'.111111.11'''' II,,' .lI\lrilllllioll 111' H'
\'lill', "\, \1.1111'" .111.1 1'0\1'('1' Wilhill a bl;I.\I·, I ... " I.Ii .11,,1.11, hlll'l'IUrall'llvirllll
11"'111, A\ .\11' II, dl\.d,ilil)! h;ls roUraSPCClS: 111,"1, II 1\ .1',)'SII'lll 1'01' interpretill)~
hodily V;(I'I;IIIUIlS; S(,l'lllld, it is a relationshll' hl'l\\"'I'1l hlldil'S and their ('IIVI
1'll11l1l(,IIIS; lhird, it is a set of practices that produce both the able-bodied
;111.1 I he disabled; rourth, it is a way of describing the inherent instability uf
I he l'mhlldi('d self The category of disability exists as a ,,'ay to exclude 1111'
killds urblldily forms, functions, impairments, changes, or ambiguities th.1I
,;dl illill question our cultural fantasy of the body as a neutral, compli;llll,
;llld predictable instrument of some transcendent will. Moreover, disabtlitv I',
;1 hro;ld term withill which cluster ideological categories as varied as sick, ,Itfill'lIl1'd, lIgly, old, maimed, afflicted, abnormal, and debilitated-·all of ",hilll
dis;ldv;lrHage people by devaluing bodies that do not conform to cultlll ,iI
sl;llldards. Thus disability functions to preserve and validate such pri\'ilc~',,',[
,il-sigllal illns as beautiful, healthy, norlllal, fit, competent, intelligent all "I
",lli,'h pmvidl' cultural capital to those who can claim such status, whll "III
reside wil hin these subject positions. It is, then, the various interactioll.s '"
1\1,(,(,11 blldll's and world that make disability from the raw materi;d "I
hllll];111 v;lriation and precariousness.
The history of disabled people in the western world is in pan the hi\I'" \
ot'iH'ing Oil display, of being visually conspicuous while beillg politicall), .111,/
suci;J!ly erased. Fllr example, the earliest record of disabled people is llr 111'"
nhi[,il i011 as prodigies, as "monsters" taken as omens from the gods (II III
"I'XI"" llf Ihl' natural or divine worlds. In religious thought, from rill' I'j, 1\
TI'Slallll'rH to the miracles at Lourdes, the lame, the halt, and the blilld I""
\'Idl' the sp(,ctacle for the story of bodily rehabilitation as spiritual rl'dl'llII'
I iOIl I hat is so essential to Christianity. From antiquity through mo,lt-IIIII \
IIII' hod iI's llr disabled people considered to be freaks and monstl'r\ 11.,"
IWl'll displ:i)'l'd b), the likes of medieval kings and P. T. Barnum for eilicil ,III'
1111'111 alld prllfit in COllrtS, street fairs, dime museums, and sidesh""
MOH'over, Illcdicine has from its beginnings exhibited the disabled 1",,1\ ",
\\'h;1I Mil'hl'l Foucault calls the "case," in medical theaters and other ,11111' ..t
,\I'llillgs, in llrder to pathologize the exceptional and to normalize Ih,' "I,ll
11.11)'.-''' I )isahlcd people have variously been objects of awe, SCOrll, t,'II' II ,I.
li)',hl, ill.\pirat ion, pity, laughter, alld r;lsrination--but we have
,\1.111'.1 ;11.
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.llIlhorizing

SI.IIIII,I~ A/I"I .ill, 1,11010\ .11,' 111.1.11' 10 I.,' 1""k .. d.1I \'\'1111 IIII' .IClU;J! disabled
bod)' .il'\('III, phologr.'I''')' I I'lid \ 10\1 ),11/1' SI.I ri "g, 1'.\.lggl'r.H ing and fixing
the CllllVl'nllllllS nfdispla), .11 III ('Iillllll.llillg 1"1' I'llssihility for interaction or
spontalleity. Illdl'l'd, phntl1gLll'hs Ill' disabled people invite the viewer to
stare without inhibitinnllr clliltrition, They absolve viewers of responsibility
to the objects of their stan's at the saille time that they permit a more intense
form of staring than an actual social interchange might support, In other
words, disability photography offers the spectator the pleasure of unaccountable, insistent looking. This license to stare that inheres in the
medium of photography becomes a powerful rhetorical device that can be
mobilized in the interest of persuasion. Disability photography hence manipulates its viewers, evoking an array of responses that have been harnessed-like all other images-primarily as commodities within late capitalism, In other words, these photographs appropriate the complex relations of
the stare.

4.
A fuller elaboration of each of the four visual rhetorics of disability photograph)' highlights these dynamics of the stare. The visual rhetoric of the wondrous, as was briefly suggested above, springs from a premodern interpretation of disability as either augury or a mark of distinction, whether representing good or evil. Oedipus, Tiresias, monsters, giallts-even Shakespeare's
Richard "'-were imposing, if ominous, disabled figures, The exceedingly
popular photographic portraits of the disabled people who were the elite entertainers in nineteenth-century freak shows exploited the notion of the
wondrous in order to increase the circulation of freak figures and to make
money. These widel), disseminated photos served the dual purpose of creating a desire in the viewer to see the amazing spectacle and to re-create the
satisfaction of viewing such a perfl)rlllance. The word Feal?, meant whi Illsical
more than monstrous to nineteenth-century popular audiences. This genre
capitalized on physical differences in order to elicit amazemem and admiration. This convention of presentation made freaks celebrities. For example,
Charles Tripp, a famous "Armless WOllder" (f'lgur!' 13,5), is pictured in a carte
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1'1'11,,11111" ~.,']d 1'1.111)',111"'" '""'1"""1"'" III', III" .q'I .... II .. 11I ,", llll"! .111'11111\,
111"1I'(\);I.II'l!,·d 1"1111.111 111,111110·. ·.. 11"1,1" ... ' 1IIf'I"" ."11)',1''11111' ,~kdb.ll''1'''1
IIf,tln's h,. has <11111111 •. ,\ ",'11.1', 11"'1"'11 ,1".1 ' •• I·,· ... I~. hl'
10 ;ll"()llll'lIsh
_llIh rCllI;!rk;!bk LISk·., II ... ' ' ' 1"1 It·.1 ',t'l III 111l'pi!llll(, rdcrs 10 other
01 him drinking InJll1 .1 ("I' 111111 III~' I'll'S, I krl' dw composirion acts as a
killd of visual rrSlIllll' dOt 11I1I(,lIll1lg '1'1'1 [11"s accomplishments. Tht' spectacle
tril's to dicit awl' 1"1"0111 111,' vinwrs, whose sense of- their own clumsy toes
makes Tripp's teet frat Sl'em wondrous.
Like all disability photography, the cdrtc d't1isitc of Tripp carefully choreo).':raphs a relationship of identification and differentiation between the subj,'n and his viewer. III other words, it makes Tripp seem simultaneously
s! range and familiar. The trpically exaggerated rhetoric that can be captured
ill l1onphotographic renderings sllch as drawings of monsters or in verbal
and textual expressions of wonder, F(H example, is somewhat tempered by
till.' realism of photography, especially br the conventions of Victorian porrraitllre that necessarily inflect freak photos. What portraiture introduced
illto the rhetoric of wonder was the illusion of the ordillary thai could he
fused \\'ith the extraordinary, Viewers sa\\' a regular mall who ellgaged ill the
acts of writing, eating, and drinking tea, bur Itl I laml' wlill had
arms~he did these things in a most extraordinarr manner. These wonder
pictures thus invite viewers to identity with the lllulHbllt' ;JSI1l'<lS orTril'p's
presemation, which cOllstitute almost the Ciltire sce!!l', I\UI by spotlightillg
his unusual manner of eating, the portrait also t'lirtHlr;lg('s spe( 1.llors to oc-

liS.·"

rigure 13.5. Surrounded here by the products of his agile feet. the
freak show entertainer, Charles Tripp, one of many "Armkss Wonders," is presented as an amazing wonder. Courtesy of
Robert Bogdan.
ElIllOliS

:ISO

Rosemarie Garland Thomson

cupr the nondisabled position and difft'relHiall' rhelllscives 110m Tripp.
Only the single detail ofeating with feet rather than ha1lds In<lfks this scelle
as distinctive. This departure from tlw normative expectations of the viewer
creates the novelty and determines the mcaning of the ellt ire photograph.
This is how disability operates visually: by juxtaposing the singular
fore strange) mark of impairment within a surroundillg context of the expected (therefore familiar), the picture coaches the viewer to understand imas the exception rather than the rule. Arresting time and space, the
conventions of the photograph telescope the viewer's eye to the mark of- impainnent: in other words, the picture instructs the spectator to stare. The
effect is that staring, the visual apprehension of the mark of
that is orchestrated and provoked by the photographic image, constitutes a
particular relationship between the viewer and the viewed, rhus producing
disability,
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"llIl'h,I\I/(". ,1<111111".111<>11
I,ll II "I I It ,III .1111,1/" flll'lIl • i 1\ P;I rI
11', I '"'1''' ( I .1 h i III)' 11 ll\\' d ('('111"
i11.II'I'I"I'II,II(, '0 til'lighl ill slarill)', al <11-,,11>1 ... 11"'''1'1.·. The (h;1I'iIY model
of PI('.\I'I\I ill~~ di"ahll'd Ih'Ople has il1ll.'I, .. <I I h .. 1I'0lldei modd, produc·
11](' C0I1\'('111 ion of tilt' COli rageolls "ovcrCOIlH' I," co III c I11porary America's
bvoritl' figure ofdisabiliry. Even though arl1l1e~s calligraphers are no longer
.111 acceptable form of middle-class entertainment, photos of disabled peopl,'
who have ad;lpted tasks to fit their bodies still ask their viewers to fed ;1
sellse of wonder. All advertisement for Habitat for Humanity, for example,
I'inurcs a volunteer wOl'ker with no fingers using a hammer (figure 13.6)
Like Tripp, this man is portrayed as entirely ordinary except for the detail 01
the fingerless hand that holds the hammer, which the photo places as it"
cellter of illterest. Such all arrangement at once invites and authorizes rill'
stare. As is typical in disability photography, tbe text instructs the vie\\cl
how to respond to the picture by including a headline that says, "Extraordl
lIary Volunteer, Unstoppable Spirit." The ad thus combines the narrative pi
admiration for "overcoming" disability with the narrative of empowennelll
characteristic of a post~ Disability Rights movement conscioLlsness. As in I hI'
photographs of the rock climber (figure 13.1) and of the "Armless Wandel'
13.5), this carpenter places his viewer in the quotidian world, the Ollt
where prosaic people go about their business. But, by making these disablcd
subjects masters of ordinary anivities sllch as climbing I'Ocks, drinking te;}
or \Ising a hammer, the photos create a visual context that elicits adulatinll
for accomplishing what the normalized viewer takes to be a superhum;11l
feat. To varying degrees, these images thus lift their subjects our of the real III
where ordinary people live typical lives and create them as distantly strang'
yct compellingly familiar.
!'Ill'
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If t he spatial rhetoric of wonder positions the disabled figure above the vie\\(', I
[he sp;nial rhetoric of the sentimental places the disabled figure below II
view{'r ill a position of supplication or impotence. \Xlhereas the wonder 111(,ti,
Illakes irs subjects the capable if exceptional agents of climbing, eating, all,
hammcring, the sentimental lIlode makes its objccts helpless, most oftell
presellting Ihe disabled figure as a {hilt! "1.1 wOlllan so as to invoke other COlli
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Figure 13.6. This
of a Habitat for
\'oIUl1teer utilizes the l1arrative of 0\,"1','0111
to elicit admiration for
the "Unstoppable Spirit"
, his ham mel'ing reofhavil1g a
of fi.lbildt World.
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figure 13.7. This image of the famolls 1863 wedding of tWO

('h.lIles Strattoll ("Gcllcral Tom Thumb") and Lavinia \Van·en.
IIll'Sl'

n.'.

011 II;

supposedly childlike adults arouse the sentiment

C()lIrlCSY

of Rohert

"ICIlH'nraq! stereotypes that will intensit}' the equation of
1I1illislHlWllt, vulnerability, dependence, or incapacity. The ~I'IHmll>l1t.11 I'.
h.ll1l1lark of the rhetoric of charity and commerce alike. Most
of disability promote the exchange of mOil C)', whether it is commerce or l 11.11
il)" bU)'ll1g or giving. Disability sells, for different reasons at ditTerent til11l"
The rhcrnrical element that charity introduces into t he conventions of ", 'I \
.In is the senrilllelll ofsYI1lpathy. Sympathy lin'rally diminishes the \\'ondcll \ II
rcpl.llillg awe with pity or the delight of the "cute."ll The cute was a Pl'IHli"
Victori;lIl cOllvcntion, as witnessed by the remarkable popnlarity of (;1'1\"1
'['()Ill Thumb (figure 13.7) whose 1863 wedding, orchestrated by P. T. Banl!
"';lS Olle of I he major society events of New York Cit)' in the nineteenth celli III \
S)'llll':lthy, which was largely abSC11l from freak rhetoric, does not sell ~h .. \\
Illkels. BUI s),lllpathy did tll)urish inlhe sClllimentalliteratllre of nine Ie" III
I fill III)' linioll, which ofI I'll le;lIIIl'l'<I dis;lblcd characters intended to
llteir J'(':ldcrs til pplitirai ;10 inll "1' ,,'li)',I"II~ bClll'\'Dkllcc. The oatlwtic t\1I' 1111
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1"1I"Il!, ,lIlIt III" ·.ldl'·11I1)·,' ,,"111111 ... 1 \'It I," 1.111 111"")'.""1'"'' \1.1111'0 I>}'
Ihi'11 1111/",1 '."1111111<'1115.1\., Ih,· 1111"'.1'0111.1'.\)' ,'1 II po\\,(' I'(·d lIlidd'" class imagined
itself ',II',d,I,' of c:lpit:llizillg t hi' ",orld. il hq:.11l W 'on' itself as responsible t()r
the wllrld ;15 \wll, a stewardship I h:ll bUlldwd humallitarian and reform movements that today's telethons arc hei r to.
The rhetoric of sentiment fOllnd an !'tli.'Clive home in the photographic
conventions of the charity poster child of the mid-twentieth century. The
1946 March ofDirnes poster child (figure 13.2) clearly echoes Tom Thumb's
spunky cuteness, but where the delight inspired by Tom Thumb was in his
replication of adulthood in miniature-he is, after all, a "genel'al"-tbis
poster choreographs the boy's childlike vulnerability by showing him
lip ill a corner of his crib in a before-and-after format. The poster
child is the quintessential sentimental figure of twentieth-cemury
campaigns. To catalyze the adult middle-class spectator to whom the photo
addresses itself, this March of Dimes poster presents disability as a problem
for the rescuer to solve, all obstacle to be eliminated, a challenge to be met.
Such a logic transforms disability from an attribute of the disabled person
to a project that morally enables the reSCller. The viewer's dimes, the poster
suggests, will literally catapult the little boy who is unhappily trapped by his
braces in the comer of his crib into a smiling and spirited littie fellow striding determinedly toward the viewer. In this scene, disability becomes an occasion when the viewers' own narratives of progress, improvement, or heroic
deliverance can be enacted.
Not ollly does the poster pack in the benevolent reSClle and the overcoming narratives, but it suggests as well what is often called the cure-or-kill approach to disability. The logic of "cll{'e or kill," accompanied by tollay's faith
in technology, posits that if the disabled body cannot be normalized, it must
be eliminated. If it does not respond to being improved, if it refuses to register the success of the rescuer's moral or technological efforts, the disabled
body becomes intolerable, a witlless to the human inability to perfect the
world. This aspect of the relationship between the disabled and the nondisabled has led to sllch col1temporary pral'liccs as aborting disabled fetuses,
emphasizing elimination rather thall accollllllodation of disability, and the
sometimes excessive surgical procedures th;n normalize disabilities. By
thwarting the narrative of heroic ledl'1llpt iOll, I he permanently disabled
body testifies to the impotencl' of its 1.1ill'lIII'SltllT,;] reminder that the body
is ultimately not fully under the ("Pili ml 011 hl' hlllll;lll will. The disabled
body moves from opportunity to rebuke it il \,dll1l\( I,.. reiJabiliLlled.
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10111 I I,,' 111111'11"'111 II, "IIIIII'Y, Thl' I 117->1 I~, I h.11 I IiiI' 11'1,1.11 I'S suft;:nllg.1S I h,'
IIlOli\',III"'! tOI ;It 11"11 III the view('1'. \Vller,',,, III!' ... lIlll'l' sentimcntallil,'!.1
;!t't'l'llIU,II"d ,~IIt1('l'illg to mobilize rl';!dl'ls lor hllmanitarian. rcf()I'IlI, "I
thl' postel' boy's suffering is (111)' the background to I
It'SIn!';!t iOIl 10 normalcy that results from "your dimes." Sentiment hl'l ('.
I Ih'l!, [,eplaces the i nlensit)' of sympathy with the opti 111 ism of ClHe, tesl iI \
Illg 10 a gro\\'ing f:lith in medical treatment and scientific progress that .I,'
"doped ;lS modernity increasingly l11edicaiized and rationalized tile body I"
II\(' ninl'tel'llth and twentieth centuries. Tilc second ne\\' element is \\11.11
P.tul Longmore describes as the self-serving opportunity that charity 1""
"ides I he giver t()1' "conspicuolls contribution."22 \Vhat is clearest is that I h ",
r1wtoric of selltiment diminishes the disabled figure in the interest pt I'll
and enlarging the viewers' senses ofrhemselves.
Tile rhetoric of sentimelH has migrated from cltarity to retail ill late <':'1"
I ;llislll'S scramble to capture markets. For example, the rover of a I 'I'!:,
Ikllettoll public relations brochure distributed ill stores (figure 13,8) ,'III
(,Ioys ;1 chic sClltiIlH'nr;:dity in documenting a school for developlllcllt.dh
disabled cilildtTll that BellrttOI1 supports and outfits. The child featured 11.1
bnt h DOl\'I 1's syndrotlH' and a chic Bellettoll hat. Emblematic of thc ell I 11 ,
t his cover girl fuses sentimelltal cutclless with high fashion to
dllCl' the convictioll ill the view('r/shopper that Belletton
rather thall crassly commercial. III anticipation of its,
.lIlt! apllless to see this as
iced advertising," BCIlerton devotes a whole II
11OdliClOl'Y p;lge to chiding the cynics and assuring its customers thaI 1III
brochure is about "the gift oflove." So, while commercial fashioll markClIII'"
d"Il1;Jnds a cenain sophistication and sleekness that preclude the gush)' "'II
liml'nt of the I 94()s postel' child, Bcnctroll still assures its viewers of Ih,,,
tolcrance and allows them to fantasize rescuing this child from the <;ri"llli ,"
lwing disabled by dressing her smartly and supporting her school.

0, Toscani.

6.
'I'll!' rh('I,ll'ic ofselltimeut dOlllesticates the disabled figure, making it
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rhetoric of the exotic tralfi,,,

1l0\f'tuari(' (,(Ir/lllld

III

1hOJ1J\JlII
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I"A 1,fIOlI"~:I''1'hr IlIvok .. d lill' III
11'11'.,·,,· 1"0111" II 111.111\11111'1"1111'1111'.1 I h.' ",,".11""" 11111',,1'\'1'11 Ihtlllgh Ih,'
>111'" 1\1'1"," (11):1111' I.LI) wcre dllllllllllll"" 1111.110'11, 111l'l1l'r(,Sl'!lt;lliOIl ;1"
11 1'11111111"'\ 111),,1111):111,'" Ihl'ir li.lrcigIllICsS. TIll' hu),< 'O\llIlIlillg and prop"
SII););I'SI\.I\·.I)',,·r)' .lIld allllde to the prolill'ratioll 01 popular ethnograph
1'11OlOgr'lph)' I h.11 an olllp:1l1ied the era of European imperialism. 2.1 The ('.\
I Hie dl'lIH,d ie.J1 i ;l.es, Ll sci na tes, sed uces with exaggeration, and creates a II
t>i'tell sellsationalized, embellished alien. Even these domesticated "spotted
hoys" are dislallced fi'ol1l the viewer by their setting, reducing theif ability [(I
dieil sympathy ami making them objects ofcuriosity in a way the poster boy
II ('1'('1' COlli d be.
EW!l self-presentation of people with disabilities can invoke the exol it
IlInd(' of representation. Bob Flanagan, for instance, appropriates the rheru
ric
exoticism il1 his live artistic performances, self-portraits, and autobio
filllls. All of these seek to articulate a sensational, disturbing, bUI
l'0ign:lI1t cotllH:'crioll among masochism, pain, and disability. In one sell
porlrait, Flanagan, \",110 is famolls for pounding a nail through his penis ill
Ollt' of his performances, presents himself as a "stlpermasochist" (figuII'
1.1.9). Crt'<lling <l profane parody that fuses the cultural figures of the invi!l
lihle ~lIpel'll1al1, the porn star, and the sick person, he combines cape, chaill\,
pincillgs, and the oxygen mask charactnistic of cystic fibrosis to discOlllfoll
his vicwcrs.24 Ill' deliberately provokes his vie~·'ers by rendering himsell .1
HH\tt'llIpnrary freak figure. By hypersexualizing himself, cultivating exaggt'I
al i011, and creating a radically transgressive persona, he aggressively enlisl
11](' exol it' mode to counter unequivocally the rhetoric of sentimentality all< I
1('1I01l11(,(, even the admiration of the wondrous. His self-presentation ins is I
IlII Ihe cmbodied dynamic of pain and its capacity to render one grotesljul'
r;lIlH'r I han transcendent-· but never sympathetic. Regardless of ho\\' strC!111
ollsl), FI<lnagan's performances work against transcendence and. toward 1'\
I ablishing distance between himself and his spectators, there is tleverthe!,'~"
;1 SI rangc nobility and attraction in the harsh character he creates.
I har was his intent.
The introduction of disabled models has exploded the contel11pOl';11 \
f.\silioll world in the last several years, returning the rhetoric of the eXOllI
Itl disability photography in newly acceptable, yet still controversial, way'
as the Benetton brochure (figu re 13.8) suggests. Where the senti melll.1
Ill;Ikl'S the disabled figure small and vulnerable, so as to be rescued by
III' .dll'll.
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links pain, disability, and sex in his
of the "superlllasochisr" role that calls 011 the hyperbole, sensationalism, and irorw fundamental to the exotic mode.
Courtesy orValc Research.
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,li.,.II>I(,IIII,-,III,,,.I., I'/,,\'okl' respollses 11'11/11 \'1"\\"'1', Adv"lIising has 1.. .1/1
Ih.ll di".lhilIlY ., .. 11\ ill 1\\'0 ways. Olle is hy Ill.d\llig (,OIlSlInH'rS fccl ):\1,,,1
abolll bllying 1I0Ill a company that is charilable IOwaI'd till: "disa.!\."
1111111",' rill' 1'11'\\"',

I

h,'

',1'.1111111.11111

'il

Llged," which is lile Iknellon brochure's pitch, Tile other is to (;1J.1I1II'· I'"
disability Illarket, S4 million people and growing fast with the aging 01 II"
baby booillers, whose spending power is estimated to reach the trillioIl .I,
hI' mark ill 2000,2S
'1\\'0 v('oues for the exotic in advertising seem to have emerged in COlli ,""
porary American culture. The first are ads that attempt to harvest tile f,1< 1\\
iIlg disabled market, which companies are beginning to recognize ;lS bill I.
and affluent, The exotic serves here to upset the earnest, as('xlI;)I, \'\1
IIcr:lblc, courageous image of disability that charity rhetoric has so fllll.ll
illlpbtlled, 011e image advertising wheelchairs (figure 13,10) presents;t 1 •• 1
(O(H'd biker figure brandishing a hockey stick. The ad alludes to the SI 1\
1110.'11 and tattoo kings of the sideshows and then inflects the image with;1 II'
sexuality, completely rewriting the cliitural script of the el11.1\1 'I
lated invalid and the male who becomes feminized by disability. As is t)'l'j! ,II
II'ilb IllllCh popular disability photography, the text instructs the vie\\('1 I,'
read I his photo, The exaggeration characteristic of exoticization here 111.1
shals ironic hyperbole to mount a brazen, sensational parody silll ihi r"
I'lanagan's, provocatively challenging the viewer by lewdly command 111,\'
"I.ick this!" Such representations preclude even a trace of the senrilllcnt.d '"~
1 ht' wondrolls, insisting instead 011 the elllpOl,vcrment of the transgress 1\ ,
"\Til al the c'xpense of~or perhaps because of-distancing the spectator! II
Ihe
The second venue for disability as the exotic is emerging in the h igh-LI·.I.
JOIl market. always desperate to keep its edge, These advertisements .11
IlI;lgazinl' featllres present disabled models in a dual attempt to Capll1
1ll;lrket alld to novelize high fashion by introducing bodies that at olin .I,
1';11'( fro II I and conform to the exhausted image of tbe high-fashion bod,
I':nglish fashion designer Alexander Mcqueen. knowll as "the bad hoy,,,
I.lsbilln design," recently designed a series of clothes and a shoot called ",\,
(('ssiblc," featuring eight disabled models in the September 1998 issw' "I
SIde Ill;)gazine D'lZed and Confused. Mcqueen's shots fold the models' ,II',

.HiO

Rosemarie Garland 1 hOIll'"''

Figure 13,10. The rhcmric of rhe exotic in rhis ad for wheelchairs
"with an at eiwele" alludes to the tatooccl biker! jock fi\"urc to ercarc a transgressive,
for the wheelchair user.
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1.11 h .. " II,.. "11111" 1,llt"" I 1,..111,11 I,;III)' l'l hoes her prostheses
rCllders lhe ",1101., 1111.1.1','" hI< i\', ,I g"r}~"()lIS ;llllPlIll'l', Mullins becomes
all embodied COIlII;ldH IltllI, I "'I !,rml hl'l ie legs parody~indeed, proudly
mock-the vcry idea 01 lilt, Iwllen hody that has been the mark of t:1.shiol1
until roda)" (veil as the ITsl oFI1l'1" body conforms precisely to r:lshion's imstandards.
Rather than concealing, normalizing, or erasing disability, these photos
lise the sensationalism and stigma traditionally associated with
perpetual search for thl' new and arresting
Transgressive juxtapositions of disability and high fashion, snch as ollr
macho chair user and the athletic but legless Mullins, produce a
tion-grabbing brand of exotic radical chic that redefincs disabled
the disabled consumer.

fill' Ilolld isablnl;

;llId

7.

Figure 13.11. This high-fashion shot of modeL sports star, and
double-amputee, Aimee Mullins, cmphasizes, rathcr than concealher prosthetic legs, exploiting the exotic mode to make disseem chic. Used by perrnission of We media.
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The final visual rhetoric of
photography is the rcalisrk, All phlltllgraphic images e111ploy the conventions of realism to S0111e extent because of
the vcrisimititude the medium advances, Because looking at disability is at
once fi)l'bidden and desired, it is always a highly charged scene t hat risks
eclipsing the familiar with the strange. Whereas the exotic mode cultivates
estrangement, the realistic mode often engages the rhetoric of realism in
order to mobilize affiliation between the viewer and the viewed. Reatism
avoids diffrtentiation and arouses
the viewer and
posit
viewed on the same spatial plane, oftell as equals. RealisIll aims to routinize
disability, making it seem ordinary. As slIch, it has the most political power
although one could argue that. the transgressive most
achieves social change in democracies.
Realism emerged as a property of portraiture, documentary, and mC'dical
photography of the ninC'teemh cC'nturyY Freak photographs seem to recognize and capitalize Oil the way ill which the 1l11111dane juxtaposed with the
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i;111 (li)',III'<' II,S) 1I,',dl.~llI (,xplnits tht' 01.1111.11\' ' " ""loll Tril'P\ (,'xtl;I(lI.!'
11;lry hody,;11 (lll<" (allillg ;JftClllioll to hi;, ;'1,11 t 1111;', dis;,hility alld d0I1I1",1
Llling it. f)OCllll1t'IH;lI'Y photography Stich as Ih,1t made famotls by 1.1'11"
11111(' alld Jacob HilS ;tilllcd photographic realism at the nineteenth-cent 111 \
ohsession with social refol'm. l8 Documentary and Journalistic photog!';l!,h'
dirkr from charity and commercial photography in that they do not SOIII II
(he (,xchange of money directly but rather aim to democratically dissell1l11.ll,
il1l(lrlll;lI ion intended to shape the viewers' actions and opinions.
I )oclIlllelltatioll was a strategy of social ref()rm, the sometimes
SOI1H't illlcs s{'Cldar, but ever pervasive fantasy of perfecting American SOCII' I \
Ilill<' t irclessly recorded the fabric of the American underclass, exposillg I h,
slIl'l'osed truth of thc conditions undcr which they struggled. Among rlw'"
he photographed were wounded workers (figure 13.12). He focllsed his lell
pitrl indarly 011 men, whose disabilities ht, concluded robbed them 01 t I
lilah, I'l'ivil"ge and duty of work, and on children, whosc disabilities he HI
siole I heir childhood. Ilis captions instructed the viewers in the narratiw ,
di:-;ahilicy lhe images visualized: "The Wounds of Work," reads one; "WIH'I! .1
11l;1Il's h,ltlli is mutilated, he keeps it out of sight."29 The implied meSS;I,"
h('l(' is that the social mandate to hide disability precludes entry into t I"
Inll'kplacc. Ironically, Hine's photograph reveals plainly and undramatic" 1\
IIw physical impairmcnt society refuses to look at, Much like the phoro "I
I he Ali-iean amptltee (figure 13.4) that is heir to Hine, the picture of t I
I\'ollnt!ct! worker exposes the empty sleeve to protest this closeting of disahl
il y hy Stl nOli nding it with the common, Nevertheless, the sociopoli II.
protest illlplied in tbe photograph, like that of the African amputee, frail'"
disahilit y as I he threat of affliction and catastrophe that troubles the 01 (
1l;IIY Such protest or reform photos, then, enlist disability to tell a calli jill!
;11')' (ai,'. Disability, they suggest, should and can be avoided in a world Ii
works
III its lIrgellcy to capture ostensible truth, realism often fuses the Sell\.1
(iOIl;" to I he ordinary in a gesture of obstinate opposition to the SliPPOSt" I
I'n'tt'llses or evasions of other representational modes. For example,
of the African mall (figure 13.4) brutally foregrounds III
h;llldlcss st lIIllPS, III a similar register, the realistic portrayal of disability I
1"lllly prllvoked controversy and rOllsl'd polilical protests over what COI1SI,

.1 (,,1

1?1>~('mt1rie

Garland Thom\""

Figure 13,12. Lewis Hinc documented the disadvantaged hy using I he rhetoric of r(~
alism as a form of social protest against excluding disahled workers from thr
leges of labor.

tlltes unacceptable looking at women's breasts. The Breast Cancer Fund, a
San Francisco-based nonprofit organization dedicated to education about
and funding of breast cancer research, mounted a public awareness campaign ill January 2000 called "Obsessed with Breasts" that featured three
posters showing ,>vomen boldly displaying mastectomy scars. The posters
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1,.lnlllll-d.1 \'It 1,111.1'., SI" n'l ,.!lal,,~~ (11,1'.1111' I I I II. .11 '1/I/IIo/mlll,1II ((lV,'!', .111.1

(',!!Vill KI"III I"'IIIIII\(' ad, all 01 wili,h

'rI'"

.tll\' 1',11,1.1,· \\'OIl1l'1I's 11!'I';\SIS ill
h.n-,· h," (llill' .111 nlllTlllarkablc st;1
01 C(lIIlIlIl'ni,1I magazine advertising. Till' Bn'''s' Cancer Fund POSit'!',
disrupt the visual convl'ntion of the fl'lllak breast as sexualized object fOI
llIale appropriation alld pleasure by replacing the now-Ilormative eroticized
breast with the proscribed image of the amputated breast. The powerful VI
snal violation produced by exchanging the spectacle of the eroticized
which has been desensationalized by its endless circulation, with th,'
Illedicalized image of the scarred breast, which has been concealed froll}
public view, was so shocking to viewers that many demanded the images b,removed. Of course, censuring and censoring images that demand a re('og
nition of the reality of breast cancer ignited a conversation and controversy
that more than accomplished the
of the initial campaign. The
mobilize the charge of this forbidden version of the disabled breast by iroll
ically juxtaposing it with the commonplace but virulently sexist eroticiZl'd
breasr.ln this way, the posters advance a potent feminist cballenge not 0111\
to sexism in medical research and treatment for breast cancer but to I
oppressive representational practices that make everyday erotic
of women's breasts while erasing the fact of the amputated breast that 011('
in eight women will have. By mocking the tired sensationalism of porno~'.
raphy, these pictures protest against the refusal of contemporary Americ.l
and figuratively, to look at breast cancer.
The visual rhetoric of the ordinary, unglossed by the sensational or SCI)( i
Illental, has emerged in a climate of integration and diversity created by I h,.
Disability Rights movement and resulting legislation, such as American',
with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA). While the post-ADA era is not witholl
resistances and backlashes to the intcgration of people with disabilities,
social environment is filling with disability in the popular press. Disabilil\
now appears not ollly in the sensationalist or sentimental underbelly of I h.'
press, wherc it always has, but tucked in various degrees of inconspiclIoll"
ness into the fabric of common visual culwrc. Department store and catal".\,
advertising, for instance, has adopted the rhetoric of the ordinary simultall\'
to appeal to disabled people as a market and to suggest an ethic of III
dusion. L. L. Bean promotes a wheelchair backpack in its catalog; Wal-Mall
and many other stores feature disabled models and mannequins in eveI\'
thillg from fi'umpy jogging suits to evening gowns. Toy lines such as Barbi.'
and the upscale American (;irl haw \\IH'elchair-lisilll! dolls.
;1
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13.13. This con t roversi:ll Llreast (.:;1111'('1' ('und postel' em ploys the sensationalism oftI'll characteristic of realism to prOlesl in,ldel}u.lIc hreast callcer research and
to expose the cui t 1I ral effacement of IllaSI C,'I {lIlli,'s. COli rtcsy of the Llreast Cancer
Fund. Photo: Heward Jlie.
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til<" (1111"'1111(111', .. 1 ",d",111 ~','t\"'1I1 ,h .. 1111.1,1','''' ,,1.11"
,h .. ",odd III "'111111,'1(1', rI, .. \'I'oll,d "'III(l0IlI'Il! of II'hidl I~
,ld\,<'III~III~', Ad." do 110, Iisuall), dfSIIII):III·,h I h.' 1'1"""111.11 HlII or dis,thlnl
IIH,d.,I, Inlill IIOtl.h',lhlcd OIl(,S, III Ihl' ;lKI:n'.I:.III',. tllIl,'JIlp0l'aI'Y adv('I"tisill.l',
casts dIS;lhlc" people as simply nile of IlI.IIlY 1';11'1.1110115 thaI compose the
IlIarkcI 10 which Ihey appeal. Such mutinizatioll or disability imagery not
brings disability as a common humall experiellce out of the closet but
cnables people with disabilities-especially those who acquire impail'melHs
as adults to illlagine themselves as a parr of the ordinary world, rather thall
as a special class of untouchables and urlviewables. Images of disability as ;1
hlln iIi;l r, evell I11U ndane experience in the live s of seem i ngly successful,
well-adjusted people call reduce the identifying against oneself t h;lt is
I he overwhelming effect of oppressive and discriminatory attitudes tow;lnf
with disabilities.
This form of realism constitutes a rhetoric of equality radical in its refusa I
10 foreground disabilitY;ls difference. A particularly vivid example is the up
scale disability fashion photogr;lphy featured in magazines that target the
disability market, such as We M,~gazinc. Such ads reimagine disability by casl
illg wh;lt has been culturally invisible-the disabled body--in the context 01
what is culturally hypervisible-the fashion model. A shot of a
handsome, sophisticated dandy (figure 13.14) invokes the conventions 01
high-end fashion pbotography but differs from tbe exoticiud presentation
of Aimee Mullins (figure 13.11) in that it market s itself to a disabled, lJ pscalc
audience who are after the look of affluent authority and charm. The image
is clltirely ordinary within the conventions of fashion photography except
for the highly 1lI1l1suai detail of the prosthrric hook that replaces tb!'
model's amputated hand. Although the model looks like all models, \\'lll>
!lever look like real people, the juxt;lposition of a visual disability with this
cOllvenrional image is arresting, as is the restraint in its presentation. The
arrangement attempts neither to conceal nor to expose the hook, instead
preseming it as casually apparent, as one simple aspect of a cOllvemionallr
;lrtr;lrrive l1Ian. Although this ad panders to the conspicuolls consllmption
t1wr all advertising docs, what makes the image radical is that ir does not appeal to the conspicuolls contribution associated with charity photography.
III other words, the conjunction of the visual discourse of high f;lsilion,
which has traditionally tratficked exclusively in standardized, stylized bodies, with the visual discourse of disability, which has traditionally traded in

The most radical reilllagining of disability offered by the realist mod!' is,
ironically, the least visually vivid of the illlages discussed here, perhaps because it is the ouly type of photograph>, with 110 cOl1lull'n:ial purpose. This
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the pathetic, earnest, or sensational creates a visual disjullcture that calls
previolls cultur;ll images of disability into
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effect of Ihe evcryday, 11lf'l('ctcd with l'IHHlgh digllily <lnd allthorily 10 ,""I
Illunicatl' the importallce of the positioll but not l'lwugh to separate I h,' ,
ficial from the constituency. In a democracy, official portraits depict I'll
servants, after all. in no-nonsense black ancl white, with standard C05111111111\
and poses, and nanked unpretentiously by flags. As opposed to co 111 111,', , ".I
photography, these portrayals are neither generalized nor stylized btl t 1;1111.
particularized. The photo suggests that this is a real, recognizable PHSOIl "
sponsible f()r certain official duties, In this instance, her wheelchair pari I. II
larizes this woman, It is dearly an aspect of her identity, an integral e1elll"111
of who and whal the photograph says she is, The glimpse of her chair 1~'
script ive, as fu ndamental to her
as the shape of her cbin, the cut 01 II. I
hair, or the tint of her skin. In its ordinariness, this photo discourag('~ ~I.II
ing \\'ithollt prohibiting it. Indeed, this photo encourages forms of I(,,,klll
such as glancing, if the viewer is not very interested in the secretary, or I
beholding, if one is engaged by her. By depicting Secretary I leumallll.1
an ordinary person who has a position of official status in the
I1,I
photograph encourages viewers who consider themselves as either disal,J"
or nondisabled to identify with her. The photo suggests neither that her .1'
complishments are superhuman nor that she has triumphantly OWIY(lIII,
anything, She thus becomes man' familiar than strange. Most imporr.l1ll
the picture conveys the message that a woman wit h a disability can onll
sllch a position. Secretary Heumann's picture thus sits in bold historical" I
position to the many now-controversial official photos of President Frallk 1,II
D. Roosevelt which hide the wheelchair thaI he used daily. ~(j Authorized 1'\
the nrltllral changes the civil right movements w!'Ought, the official pOl'! 1.1
is one of several genres in contemporary photography that familiarize" I'
ability rathel- than defamiliarize it. Indeed, such representations banish II"
strange and cultivate the ordinary, radically reimagining disability by I
people with disabilities in the realm of human commonality and
mantling the assumption that disability precludes accomplishment.
I

iotl (figure U, I

10'1 a 1)'

Tile (ollvl'lHions

PHil'1'I1 i II)', Sill"

This taxonomy of four primary visual rhetorics of
to see how we see disability. The dYI1;l!11ics of
rhetorics suggests that all visual I/;!I in lIS ot
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Figure 13.15. The cOJltrast between this official portrait of Assistant Secretary Judith E. Heumann
in her wheelchair and
the mall)' photos of FDR Ihat hid the wheelchair he used daily
during his Presidency marks the difference between a pre~ and a
post-·civil
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1.'1'" 111" \\"11,11"'''1'1.-1\'11,, h.II'" "1.1" 11"111.11" dl·.. d,dllll". 1111..1"11 .lIld II('
)',"11.11" "')',"111.·, 1\11"'1',,","111<11'011;.11.11'" "",1.11.111,11,"11111.11 'OIl'>l'qlll'II'''~
IllId'·I·,t.III1IIJI)~ hoI\' illl;l):es !'rl';]{,' ;111.1 I,', 1,',11" dl' .. IIIIIII)';j~;! sySIl'1ll or 1'.\

.md 1'11'111.11<1" IIIOveS us lo\\';\rd il", I'l<l( ,'ss "I dislll<1lltiillg Ihe ill
slilllllolial. atllllldillal.lcgislativt', <"Inc! archill' .. lIlr;.! harriers that keep pco
I,ll' I\'il II dis;lbilit iI's frolll filII participatioll ill I he societj'. Although t Ili~
.1I1;d),sis 11;IS bl'en Illnre descriptive than prescriptive, it suggests that the rl'al
lsi ie Illod .. is most likely to encourage the cultural work the Disability Righi S
IIIO\'l'11H'llt began. Illlagilling disability as ordinary, as the typical rather til,'
alypical hllman experience, can promote practices of equality and inclusioll
I hal begill to fulfill the promise of a democratic order.
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Garllll1d 1111)(11\011

On January 22, 1907, the CommitteI,' on Pensions of the U,S, I lotlse of Hell'
resentatiV('s held a hearing on the subject of pensions f()l' dis.lhll,d WII'LIIIS
of the Civil and Mexican-Al1Ierican Wars, The hearing ll('g;lll ",i, It ;1 \[,11,'
ment from Robert Burns Browll, Esq" of Zanesville, Ohio, the ('0111111;111"1'1 I II
chief of the influential veterans lobby the Gralld Annv
the H"Pllhl" III'
testified:

or

\'('e are not here asking for that that
we
sent a class of men who in the days of their

litH to h.I\'", luI' we ('1'1'1'<'
SlIlTt'lldcrcd I (1 I h IS ( '()v·
cmlncnt the best service they had. , , , And vcry good atlti1(1(,I!Y cOldd be
cited to show that every survivor of thr war of three years' service gave up
about thirteen years of his life. Many of them are maimed, ana they have
been handsomely provided for by the American Congress, Some arc blind,
and they have been cared. for. Many are
they have not been cared for as we think
to be. 1

This statement, one ofche first policy records of the twentieth century in the
United States dealing with disability, has some interesting qualities worthy
ofcol11ll1ent.
First. Brown justifies assistance to disabled veterans not merely in terms
of their need bur also as repayment for past military service, He bases their
claims before the government not on their impairments alone but also on
the moral worrh and social worthiness of these men. A stlrvcr of modern
U,S, disability policy reveals that Brown is fill' from alone in this vie\\'. Many
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